CITY OF ANTELOPE
Ante/ope, Oregon 97001
Minutes of the City Council Meeting, March 3, 2014
Antelope Community Center

Meeting called to order at 3: 17 pm.
Roll Call: Council Members Robin Moats, Betty Samul, Liz Pilling and Larry Smith; City
Recorder Tim Richardson; Watermaster Don Fisher and Fire Chief Mike Carter.
Others Present: Barbara Beasley, Paula Richardson, Jamie Steck.
Time Sheets Collected: Robin Moats, Betty Samul, Liz Pilling, Larry Smith, Tim Richardson, Don
Fischer, Mike Carter, and Paula Richardson.
Approval of Minutes: Larry moved to approve the minutes of the February Th meeting; Betty
seconded - 3 ayes (Liz abstained).
REPORTS
A. City Recorder: Report was handed out in printed form, and will be held in the permanent files.
The following items were noted:
Correspondence: Letter to Budget Finance. Received very cooperative response, with request that
City of Antelope clean up garbage and bill them. Larry, Tim, Bill Taylor and Paula volunteered to
provide manpower for the cleanup. Liz moved and Betty seconded a motion for the city to get
reimbursed for dump fees paid by City credit card, with labor costs distributed to the volunteers.
Motion carried with 3 ayes (Larry abstained).
Card Lock Account: Tim has applied to Carson Oil and Pacific Pride. No responses as yet.
Driver's License Verification Issue: Robin discovered that there is a service which handles this in
cooperation with the DMV, and keeps both license and insurance data safe and up-to-date for
organizations that are required to verify compliance. Action: Robin will forward info. to Tim.
B. City Financial Officer: Barbara Beasley resigned effective 2-7-2014. Council has accepted
her resignation, and Acting Mayor Robin Moats officially thanked her for her service to the City.
Financial Statements: Financial statements for January and February 2014 were not completed
before Barbara's resignation. Robin will need to research Quickbooks to see where we stand. Until
a new CFO is appointed, Robin will serve as second signatory on checks. Action: Robin to get
bonded ASAP.
Approval of Bills: In the absence of a CFO, Tim Richardson prepared a list of bills to be paid as
part of the Recorder's Report. Three additions were suggested: 1) add $100 reimbursement to Betty
for garbage collection, 2) add $80 to Don F. for water stipend, 3) add $50 for Recorder's stipend.
It was moved by Liz and seconded by Larry to approve the list as amended; approved unanimously.
Robin also suggested that the City reimburse half of the water repair bill (for Cruise residence) to
John Silvertooth. Larry moved and Liz seconded this action; approved unanimously. (Later on in
the meeting Tim also remembered two expenses he needed reimbursement for- $40.53 in materials
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to extend the new Community Center drain, and $35.33 for moving the F.D. heater. Betty moved
to pay these, Larry seconded; approved unanimously.)
Petition for Audit: As we have not yet received an affordable quote, we must send a new round of
solicitation letters. Action: Robin to follow up.
Reports in Lieu of Audit: 2012 and 2013 reports were submitted by Barbara before her resignation.
There is some question as to whether we need to re-submit these reports. Action: Robin to find out.
Utility Billing: Next billing needs to include notice of Community Center open hours (7-8:30 pm,
2nd Sunday of the month), as well as the City Council Meeting time change (3:00 pm, 1st Monday
of the month).
Budget Committee: Barbara Beasley has consented to stay on as Budget Director. She has
distributed a budget calendar and notified all City residents ofthe first meeting, set for March lOth.

C. Water Department: Don Fischer reported that the pump is currently running 16 hours per day.
He also explained that the water shutoff last month was because of a pump failure due to an
electrical short down in the well. The pump was pulled and replaced (still under warranty!) by
Abbas Pump Service. Don also mentioned that Rawhide Excavation has contacted him about their
bill. It was suggested that Rawhide bill us more timely in future, so the bills don't accrue such a
large balance before we see them.
Tim also presented a written water system funding report (see Recorder's Report). He has
completed the Oregon Small Water Systems (SWS) Operator Training, and received his Certificate
of Completion (on file).

D. Fire Department: Chief Mike Carter distributed a written report, which will be held in the
permanent files. The following items were discussed:
Chief Carter pointed out the importance of passing along the information that 911 callers should
specifically request ANTELOPE dispatch. We are working with Reliance Connects to make this
automatic, but that is not the case as yet.
•

The extrication exercise vehicle has been moved from the Community Center property down to
the City property at the south end of East Street.
Chief Carter has been cultivating relations with the cities of Fossil and Twickenham. Fossil is
very interested in mutual aid and joint training, and Twickenham is in need of equipment, some
of which we can pass along.
First aid kits and fire extinguishers are being installed in the Community Center.
There is a high likelihood of getting a much better fire truck donated from Depoe Bay. If this
actually happens, we will be able to surplus the old water tender (#8641), which isn't functional.
After discussion, Larry suggested we put it out to bid, and ifafter 3 months is hasn't sold, it will
be scrapped. Liz so moved, Betty seconded, and it was approved unanimously.
The old Econoline rescue van (#8631) could also be surplused, unless the City would like to
repurpose it. Various options were discussed, and consensus was to keep it for use by the city,
primarily the water department. Equipped with yellow lights, it could make a good maintenance
vehicle.
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Chief Carter made a formal request to the City for a Fire Chief stipend. This will be forwarded
to the Budget Committee for consideration.
Chief Carter asked the Council for their color preference for repainting the fire hall. Paint is
being donated by Sherman Williams. Larry moved that we request predominantly white with
red for a stripe and trim. Liz seconded, and it was approved unanimously.
Liz asked about where we stand with the fire insurance rating, and (Action:) Mike agreed to
research this and present a report at next meeting.
Mike asked about reimbursement for having paid for the Fire Department P.O. Box, and was
instructed to take it out of his departmental discretionary fund.
Tim mentioned that Kent Alexander is planning to retire soon, and believes that the County will not
replace him. This raised speculation about the shop buildings here in town, and if the City might
be able to procure use of that facility at some point, possibly for the Fire Department.
Robin reiterated her wish to see more stuff completed and off the Fire Department's "To-Do" list,
but also commended and congratulated Mike on the fabulous job he is doing. She expressed sincere
appreciation for everything Mike has done.
E. Community Center. Former Director Cody Flecker has resigned effective February 18th, and
that letter was read into the public record. Acting Mayor Robin Moats formally thanked him for his
service to the City, and requested that the City Recorder post a notice of the vacancy. She also
addressed the following items of concern in Cody's resignation letter:

Stored Equipment & Car: The junk car has been removed from Community Center property.
Robin asked about getting the equipment stored under the stairway moved as well.
•

The suggestion that the "actual" city mayor is Mike Carter is simply not true.
Rawhide Bill: The city was NOT billed for 25 hours of "running around." Rawhide actually
kept their bill quite reasonable for what needed to be done.

•

Needling, etc.: Robin pointed out that she apologized immediately for her use of any potentially
inflammatory language at the last Council meeting, and that she also distributed an email on
February 9th reminding everyone about professional language in city communications.

No Camping and New Stop Signs: These signs have been delivered, and are awaiting better weather
for the installation.
Emergency Equipment: Fire extinguishers and first aid kits are being installed, flashlights and AED
are still in procurement.
Outside Lighting: Motion-sensor type is recommended. This expense will be forwarded to the
Budget Committee for consideration.
A question was raised about adding something to the budget to pay for occasional cleaning in the
Community Center. Referred to Budget Committee for consideration.
A question was raised about what fund the Bingo proceeds would eventually go into, General or
Community Center. This needs further discussion.
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Betty pointed out that we need to formalize the rules for use of the Community Center building, i.e.,
no pets, no alcohol, no tobacco, etc. Some of this was prepared by Cody, and some of it may be
included on the rental agreement. Action: Paula will search for copies of these documents.

F. Sanitation: The dumpsters were hauled once in February. The new sign is ready to hang, but
Betty needs help to get it installed. Action: Larry volunteered to help.
OLD BUSINESS:
Benefit Statement: Action: Larry will draft this statement based on a used tractor and accessories.
Offsite Backup of Electronic Records : Tim has purchased a 64gb flash drive for hard downloads.
This device will be kept in the fireproof safe, which will be added to the budget requirements.
Bingo License for the City: Barbara will provide a copy of the requirements to get this started, for
further Council discussion.

NEW BUSINESS:
Burn Ban Offense Penalty: Ordinance 166 references this. Robin pointed out that we need to
remind city residents of what our burn policy is, that although the County makes recommendations,
our Fire Chief is in charge of that, and what the penalty is for infractions . Action: Tim to write a
resolution regarding penalties. The reminder to city residents should also be included with the next
water billing statements.
Weed Abatement and Mowing: Ordinance 149 was distributed, for discussion at our next meeting.
Four-Drawer File Cabinet: Action: Betty will follow up with her friend in Condon.
Policy Regarding Disposal City Property: Action: Tim will draft a policy about declaring salvage,
putting items for sale, etc.

Council Comments: Tim suggested that we develop a depreciation schedule for disposal purposes.
Public Comments: None.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:57 pm. Next meeting to be held April 7''', 2014.

Submitted by Tim Richardson, City Recorder
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Robin Moats, Acting Mayor

and attested to by:
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Tim Richardson, C ity Recorder
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